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The high refraotor1ness of both ohrome a.nd dlaanore
make them very valuable to the refractory industry. Chrome
1
ore has been eX'Porlmented viith since 1879 an(l used in
brick f'o,rrn since 1886. Diaspore on tile other hand, ha.s Just
•
reoontly been recof;n1£ed a.s a refractol'y material. 2
After goi,ng ttullougll all the availa.ble 11ternture on the
subJeot I have been unable to fin(1 any mention of any 'work
ca.rrled on in 'Which m1xturos of chrome Rue} cl1f.\S:lOre VJere used.
In "Dana. t 8 z.ranual ot :~ineralogy.It by Ford lDention 1s m!~do of
the use ot B&.uxlte in the manufaoture ot Chrome bl'*1oks. This
however 1£1 in smallnmounts and .1s used as So binder.
The high retraotol"Y nature and resistance to ll.c1d ant1,
bas10 alags are tho Main v&luable ,ropert1ea of Ctuone shapes.
Their main d18aC'iva!1t!t.:.~e8 are the 1r 8fU181 t1v&ness to rapid
thermal ohant::~e ana the1r 1nab111ty to support loads at h1gb
temperature. The meltinG '?olnt of Cbrome brick as determined
by Kanolt i8 2050°0.3
Footnotes:-
1. Ferd. Gauthier. "On a. r.eutrttl ! .. ln1ng tor Uotall\trg1oal
Furnaoes." Jour. Iron Steel Inst •• 28.1tll (1886)
Z. D. C. Wyaor. "Dlas'9ore olay of Arkansas and MIssouri." Jou.r.
\
Amer. Ceram. Soc., 6,eOl-509 (1923)
z. a.H. Brown. "Nptes on Load 'rest mat:. on Magnesia, Chrome,
and Silioa Br1ok." Trans. Am. Coram. 300., 14,391 (1912)
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. Chrome brick are 'shiny bl~ck in color and the Gto.nd€t.;rd 9"
briok weighs 10-11 pouno $ • Theil" bulk a,eelflc gravity is
theref'o.r'e a,;;>,ro:Ximately ;5.1. Chrome brick rV.:tve t.~reu.t strength
in the 0010. oondition. On flat they run as high as tru"u6 to
five thousand pounds per square inch. at room temperature.
However wnen set on end Q.Ild heated at standll.rd rate in lond
testing f+"lrnaoe they will fo.ll under f>O pounds per 8.quare inoh
pre~sure at 14eOoO.1
The experiments of Bodin indicate t!mt the crushing strength
of chrome briok 1s. practloa.l1yeonstar.t frotl room temperature
'.11> to 9f50oC•• falli:ng of':f rapidl;! above the ,oint .. 2
M1neralogy:-
Chroml te is :F"eCr204 or FoO. Cr203 and 15 tnt-ute u:p as fol1owa:
Chromium seaqu10xice 68.0. iroll protoxide ;'2.0. The iron mal'
be replaced by mat~no81um and the chromium by aluminum and
. ferrio iron. Its structure La commonly massive. granular to
oomptl.Qt and is 11~on-bla.ck to brOYdniah blnQk in oolor. Chr()m1te
streak on ~orcelain bod3 1s dark brown.
Oocurenoe:-
Found only sparint;;ly in U.S. in ?en..'1syl'\!ania. Maryland.
california. .Nori h Cf.\ro1Ina• Oregon t~'yoIl1ng and Alaska. Rhodesia J
Ie." calc.doniA. Turkey. India .. Greece, canada. Cuba, and Braz,il,
ha..,. deposits ot one kind or another.
Foo.tno t •• : -
1 •. 0.1. Brown" "Notes on Load test made on M8.Bfteaia.. Ohrome
an4S111oa Briok.... !'Nne. Amer. Ceralll0 30c., 14.391 (1912)
2. V. Bodin. "!••ta Oll retraotory pro(luo'ts under load ot
«ltte~r.ttt••p.ratures. Itfrans,. Oer. Soo. (Brltl&Jh). 21,(1). 43(1981-22)
The moat important producers at the preae:t'lt time are Turkey,
Ne\"1 Calcedonia. Rhodesia t Greeoe and Canada"
Dlas;')Olte nepos! ts are 11m!te~ to Missouri malnly in this
country. Its oharacter is taken up in tb.e uaoomnanyini; abstract
by 3. M. Phelps in .. "A. study of the ahl~lnkage ot Dla.~:l'rol'e olays."
..r.\BSTRA CT OF. "A STtJ'DY OF' 't'!{:; SURI IE':AGE OF
DI1"S;'OF$ eLkYS. n by ;]" li" 1~n}~1?S.
D1a.spore- bea.l"111g olays suoh a.s !ou.lld in the Missour1
distriot run from eo to 8O'ft in alumina content. They vary in
texture trom a tine-grained plB,atio clay like substance to a
00&'1"'a8. gritty short f:iaterial. TtlO diaspore is present 1ll this
materlal p,rlno1 pally &8 "0011tea" ff Theae 0011 tee are 8nal1
nodules and are 1mbedded in 8. m&trlx of x-.traotory olay.
The b1B trou.ble whioh ar1ses wh.en this highly refractor)'
m.aterial 18 used in maklllg brioks an(t shapes tor retraotor1 use
18 the high 8Jl.d continued Shrinkage in 86rYloe.
pbelps 'Provos by ex,f;r1mental data: That the shrlrlkalre
of thevar1.ous types ot Dia.spore Clays untler e1 'Yen conditions
ot time and temperat'\.U-e 18 In'V6l'sely in order or alumina oontent.
The duration of til'ing is of great importanoe in the oaus-
ing or maximum shl:lnkar:.O to take place.
The.tatGot dIvision 18 of Importano. 111 effeating
8brlnka&8 •. 1•••• floe materia.l has lIUoh d:reater volume shrink...
age tban ooarS8 tor ~am. amount of flrlI16_
The tiring properties ot the bond or plast10 port1on
and the gr&in portion are vastly d1fferent; 1. e., the
plastio portion ha.s about one-third porosity and three
't1me8 volume alu-'1nkage that ot grain nort1on atter reheating.
,Phelps points out the need of suffIcient heat treat-
ment durlne the manut'aotur1ngproeess to approximate a
/;.
permanent volume. Unless this 18 ('tone. shrinkage will
ooour in serviae as result ot oontinued high tem:nerature
use and the time element.
Data to aooompany abstract of S. M. pnelps' report on














6 hours at 1400° C.
Porosity after






































In making a study of ohrome und diaspore I shall :first
determine the sot'tening po int of various m1xtu:raa. In this
way it will show whether or not an eutaot10 reaotion between
diaspore and ohrome will lower the melting point of the materials.
Should a low melting euteotio be formed it would be ot no use
to con.tinue experim.enting with the idea of produo1ng a. super
refractory.
The next matter to be taken un will be to determine the
workability of the rnlxtu.rE~3 anC th·.lfJ fine: out the bent wa.y to
form ware. This "1/111 be done by 30ft mUd. atif!- mud an(l dry
press operations.
After the best form1nt~ oond i tIona a.re Oetermlned ant the
oone fu.sion test run for aof'tenlngpolnts of mixtures a aeries
of teats will be run to give porosity. shrinkat;e on til'in;;, and
\
reheating. Also a. oomparative slag aotion a.nt apalling test
w111 be undertaken.
LaboratoryProoedure 1.- Softening Point.
The 6ol'tenlnt~ points were determined with representative
















!he resulto of th is experiment are re.!"orted in terms
of Orton pyrometrio oones. As the idea was to fint'\ the lowest
melting eutectio I ground the samples to pass 100 mesh rather
than 60 mesh as the standard teat oalla tor. Since the parti-
oles would be more :finely divIded it 1s reasonable to expeot
reaotlona at lower temperature it any ohant~eat all oacurred.
The test mixtuxtea were thorou.ghly mixed, dextrine solution
added and moulded to oonform to standard teat prooed\~e.
Tbe results given by these two runs were highly satis-
taotory In&smuoh a8 none of the mixtures melted down at the
temperature attained. Cone 3a was completel~ melted 80 it 18
safe to sal that cone 34 would also be down. As it was not
oona1dored safe to use the furnaoe at a higher temperature than
Gone 34 the aotual determ1nation of the cone rusion points
had to be abandoned.
fhat the mixes 'Woule stand. oone 33...34 wI thout an)' sIgns
of fa.lling 'Puts them in theola-9s of BUller-refra.otories.
The temperature was taken at five minute intervals
throughout the run with a teeds and BorthruD Optioal pyro-
meter. The highest tempera. tU.re taken was 1750oCent1gratle
which 1s· a tair ch.eok on th.e melting temperatUl-e of oone 3Z




.A. study of the torming OOlldi tiona and determination ot
:Modulus of' Rupture.
I ma(le u;> bars of chrome and ditlspore mixtures by sott
mud and dry presarnethocls.. It 'tISS im,?oss1ble to tlake any by
the stiff mud pI"oeese d-;.le to the extremely low plast1ci ty ot
the material.
The bars made by soft mud method, 1. a., ta.mp1n{~ '\"let mix
in bar mould, were hard to make and us results show are very
weak in green state.
no trou'ble was experieno ad 1n the dry preas methoo however
and the bars show high enoUGh strength in green state to be
made as a oommero1801 propos!t 10n ..
The barB were tired in a trlt furnaoe under very unfavor-
able oondltlons. Th.e tempera.ture could not 'be kept oonsta.ntly
inoreasing due to small area of combustion ohambe,X" and type o~
burners used.
Oone 16 was brought clown at the end, of a six hour fIre and
a temperature near 1400°0 wa.s maintained for the last hour of
the burn.
!he bars were well clntered and as the results tabulated
show were strong enough for 'ommerolal use as a super-retractorl_
The bars were tIred at a rapid rate antt then oooled in a per10d
of a hours yet no araoles or ohecks 8.;ppea.red. This makes 1t
appear that they would be fool proof 1n any manu~aotur1ng proce8s.
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Results or :tab. Prooeedure 10. 2.
Mixture Modulus o:f Rup tu..re Prooe.8









































Labor-a tory Proceedure No. '5. 'ProM laboratory work unc.er
proceedure 140. I. it was found that the Clombin~J.tiona 'would
be super-refractory. From prooeedure No • .2 it Vias found that
1t was most pl"aot1cal to make ware by the dry press method.
The modulus of rupture of specimens ma.de was sni'f1oiently
high to warra.nt their use in the commeroial field.
A aeries of mixtures ot chrome and diaspore were mada
up in order that a study oould be made of their absorption.
Shrinkage, apallins, and slag action characteristios.
The oh.romeand dlaapol,+e ,;ere ground to pass 20 mesh, pro-
portioned as de81redtthorou~;hlymixed and dry pressed into
bars 1" i 1ft X au. The preas used was a hand oper8ted sorew
type made by the Patterson Clay Working Ma.ohinery Company.
Three thousa.nd pounds per squax-e inoh :pressure oould be
apJ)lled wi th the use of this ,Dress.
The barg were flI·e~ in a. direct fired furru:lcc llainl: oil
burners. The ba;r.-s 'were f1re(! in a slightly oxidized atmosphere
and taken u~ at a gradual rate. (See firing sahe~lle on pal~
16. )
The ba.rs were mE1rked for shrlnka t3E' and tlbsorpt ion was taken
after the in1tial 1'*1r8 arlCl aLl"(l..ln atter a. reheu,t run of 14000 C
tor five hours. The results of this can be found on pages 14
and 115.
The bars made in th1st1r1ng were tree :trom oracles. well
ointered and perfeot shaped.
The abaorptlon 18 hlS118st at a mix ot ,~ diaspore and
loweat on 80114 ohrome bar.
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!here 1s however no great ohange throughout the mixtures. !hell
'/lower absorption of 90% diaspore and l~ or 100 mesh chrome
1s low, as to be expeoted beoause o~ the finer ground ohrome
s.~dltion.
The peroent linea.:r shrinkage curves (aee paGe 14) are ex-
oeedingly interesting. The greater the proportion of diaspore
the gre~ter the shrinkage as would be ex~ectod. ~owavar the
ohange is much more rapid on the dlaS!lox"c end of the ourve.
fh18 means that to out down excessive shrInkage of d1aa,ore
produots in service ohromo ore can be used about 5~ ot each
would gIve maximum eftect.. A more thorough study would give
a definite mix whioh would undoubtedly be nearer the diaspore





Prooedure No.4. S1ag Aotion Test.
It was desired to ~ke a study of 3lag Action on the
series as named ll.."1.der proocedure No.3. Bars were made
up 1ft X 1" X8" on the dry press as before exoept that
thlt{:)e semi-oyllndrio8.1 lugs of wood wore ,laoc<! on the
su.rf'o,oo alone; the ei f:·r1t inch dimension. Ca.vities "",ere thua
formed 1 1/2ft long, 1/2ft wide anO 3/8" d.eep. Thone bEl.rS
'Jere t'ire{! to anne 17 down t B.lon{! with bara for linear
shrlnka i:6 and ab sortltion tests.. Three t:rnes of slaL~ were
used: namely t Blast f'llrnt1.oe, acid o')en hearth, a.nd bu,sic
o~en heHrth. Til0 slag Vias eru.ahod to pass 20 mesh lind
plaoed in the ca.vIties made b;y the wooel lues. The bars
were tired to 1400°0 and held at that tamperatUl~ tor
nearly two hOUl·S. 13, 1nsr,)(~ctlon the slag oould be seen
and When 1 t was sufficiently mel ted the :f'urrlaoe vms shut
down.
tI'
The Blast turnao~ alb€! whioh was furnished by st. Loui.
Gas & Coke Co •• Granite City, Ill. was the fl1~at to melt.
It melted at about 1340°0" The :furno,(~e was 60010(1 down after
havlntJ been held at 140000 for t'WO hOlU·S.
Allot the bam oontain! ng over 25~ ohrome had, absorb-
ed the entire samp le. 'T here Via...~ no ap,e.ren t effect on these
pieoes exoept to make theM denser ncar tr~ slaG exposed sur-
fa.oe.
The test p1eoes oontaining 9CJ1,20 mash d1e.s,ore and l~
100 mesh ohrome ha~ lesspenetra.t1on With a.boutO!le":balf ot
the 81ag stl110n the surfaoe. However a flUXing act10n had
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broken down a small amount ot the body~
The 100% diaspore trial had the ltHl-st pen.etru.tiOll but
as in the case of the 90% dia.spore - l~; ohrome pieoe a
fluxing a.ot ion hu.d taken place.
The oommeroial diaspore sample. me:1.de -up ot 4O$b raw
dias!>ore. 10% J)la.stlc fire clay and 5~"; oa.lcined ciaspore,
h.ad the mOfJt vigorous fluxing aotion and would 1ndleate that
any of tho ot hor mlxturft3 woulo bo RUpHl--ior in thf3 reslat-
anoe to sla~1' aot1<)n of the blast f\l.t~na~e t~rpe.
The Ba.sic Open Hearth Slag from 3ctl.llin Steel Co.,
St. Louis t 11!o.. :finely ground when 1t ar19 1ved arid so was
placed in slag holes in 0. lnuah finer state than the other
.~
slags used. This slag penetrated 11lto the bars in varying
degrees t grea tea t in the 100% ohrome bar }l.nd leas t in the
100%. dlaanore.
The more diaSl)Ore Inthe specimen. the leas wag the
penetration, but greater was the decomlloa1 tion of tile speci-
men :1 tself. The alumina of the diaspore evidently went in~o
the alag wh.ioh oaused it to beoome more viscuous thus lower-
1ll8penetra.tlon.
The tr.1al made up ot 901t 20 me ah d laspore and l~ 100
mesh chrome showed least penetratIon ot any ot the regula.r
mixture.. This was no doubt 1'8 rtlyd1ls to the denser nature
of the speo1men.
As in the caS8 with the Bla:'3t furna.ce alaR. the same is
true of the basic open hearth in regard to the commeroial dia-
spore mix. 'I'M t 1s It the fluxing aotion of the slug 1s more pro
nounced than on the stralsht 100 ~ diaspore. This oaD be
-19-
acoounted for by two things; first, b~T the addition of 100%
plastic fire cla.y whioh may be mOTe easily t'l'Q.xed, and second,
by the more porous nature of the body due to the 00% of caloin-
ed dlas"pore \~Jhlah auts mu.oh the saU16 a.s a grot; in ordinH.ry fire
briok.
The acid open hearth slag furnished by American Steel
Foundry Co ... Indiana Harbor, Indiana. was of a higher melting
nature and consequently did not melt thoroughl~ at the temper-
ature of 1400°0. which was reached in the t1r1niI ot tbe trials.
If' the tempera. ture had been taken up any higher the other two
slags would ha.ve been completely absorbed. The slag appeal·S
to have attl10lced the lOO1t diaa.,ore bars muoh mOl"'e vigorously
than the 100% ohrome, yet there was no breakintJ down ot any of
the lnt~rmediate series.
The mout useful point brought out in the slae teat run
was that a small peroent addition of finely ground ohrome ore
to d1aspol·e cut down the slag aotion considerably. In no
plaoe. howe'Ver. was the slag action app.a.rently detrimental to
the ohrome samples nor the samples oontalnlng 8.S little as 25~
chrome. They seemed to adsorb the slag into the surfaoe which
would undoubtedly form .. praot1oally impenetrable surfaoe upon
exposure to further slag aotlon.
-20-
prooeedure No. 6 - 3pBl11ne Action"
Due to the lack of .raVi materials uuc.1 t~lcili tieo for
mak1ng 9" shapes on a dry press it was necesBb.r:l to use
bars 1" X 1" X 4 ft ,. Bars of this shape d.1\'!, not require three
minntes to 0001 down in running water therefore tllli dipp1~J
time was reduced to tVJO minutea. Tlle steaming in tcrval was
a.lso let:lsencd from five minutes to three.
The bars 'flare heated on one end u,p to 8500 Centigrade
by plac lug one end in the 0.001" ot a Hoskins P;leotrio :Muffle
type furnace. As spalling action oaused by thermal shook
1s most effeotive bel.)\"l red h8bt the tentative tent standard
of 8500 Centlgrade wa.s used.
The results of the spalllng teat gave a very definite
curve varying from eleven dips for lOO?~ o11rome to twenty-
three d ips for the 100% d1aS90re bars.
The addltlon of C.1as"Dore to the ohrome in ever;," ca.se
inoreased the re81stllrlOe to spalling action.
A point of lnterest 1s bl'llOl1i::ht o~t in the s!leolal mix
or 9o,~ - 20 mesh d las,ot'a and l~~ ... 100 mesh ohrome. ThIs
gl'oup of foux bars averaged 31 clips which ia 8 more than
the avera.t~e 1'01" the ::1traight lOQf, r'<!:W Cl.1asJ)ore ba.rs. This
indioateo that a small addition of cnrome ore does not
deorease the spalllng resistanoe ot the diaspore.
The diaspore used in the a.bove' mentioned tests was
ra.w diaspore as 1t oame from the mine. The Clommerc 1a1 mix
bars tl~t were run in conJunotion with this test 414 not
1n &111 case spall over l~ in tb,1rt,-tlve 41ps.
It _5 not thought worth_b1le to continue the ru.n to~ th1e
part10ularaet s1noe all 0'1 t he members of the serie. had
already tailed. !hl reason tor the oommero1al mix be1nB
more resistant 18 due to 1te make up of 5~ oalolne4 dia-
spore, .~ raw diaspore and l~ plaatlo tire olay_ The
0&1010e4 d1asnore acta muoh the same al a Br0B in & t1re
ol&y brick and 1n this instance Inoreased the po~sltl of
the speoimens approximatel, 6 peroent.

OlltrSTAJ.llDltrO RBSULTS
1. rio aomblnatlons of <tin-spore a.n.~ oh.rome could, be found
',hieh, have a aone fusion po'tnt below eone 34. It may l)e
sever<,.l oones t:~bovethis.
2. The C.r~·prHs8 metl10d of fOI"':'ning ~irf,re maCe from m1xtures
of ohl;'t::)f.!'l.C Rnd GiaSl,lol1le ls a.';;l pf1l·ently the beHt.
;j. The tl.ae of 507= ohrr)me OI*S outa d.own tte ah,r1ni:a.eo to
about one third 'that of lOo<ft: raw dlaa;)ore.o
4. Chrome anG aia-spore }),ave very nearly the same absorption
and wtlen mixed this f1eure does not ohant;e materlall~.
5. The add! tion of 8 StJ1l11 amount ot finely ground ohrome
outs down the aotion of alutJ on diaspore.
6. The addi t10n of diasJore to ohrome inorea.ses 1ts re-
s1stt:\noe to 8palling action alao ti1e addition of finely
ground ohI*Oooe to dlas;)ore inoreases its res13tanoo to
spalling action.
I am l.ndebted to the va.rlou8 manufactu,1'1ng compa.nies
tor the ir cooperatlon in H'tlp"lying the slags used in the
slag action study; and pf~rtiou.la.l"ly to Dr. fl. E. TIolrnes
tor his many he1t>ful SU-gtiEuJtlons and a<1v1oe liurlng the
oourse of the researoh.
